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THURSDAY
NOV. 14, 1996

Marshall

nivers~ty

The memorial service will take place at noon today on the MSC Plaza. Story on page 2.

echoes
Today Keith Morehouse calls the action at Thundering Herd games
on television. Twenty-six years ago his father, Gene, was doing the
same thing on radio - until Nov. .14, 1970, when he perished in the
Marshall plane crash, leaving behind a wife and six children ...
by ALYSON WALLS
staff writer

This is the story of a tragedy and how one university triumphed.
It is the story of a father and his son. One story
out of many fathers, sons, mothers, .daughters
and friends who were ·taken from loved ones too
early.
'l\venty-six years ago, on Nov. 14, 1970;75 people, including members of the football team,
coaches, Athletic Department
staff, physicians and several dedicated Thundering Herd fans
died in a plane crash just minutes from campus.
'l\vo . days · after the crash,
Marshall and the entire community mourned its loss - canceling .
classes, closing city businesses and
conducting memorial services, but
the story doesn't end there.
While 75 voices were lost on K. Morehouse ·
that fateful night, a new generation of -voices
emerged from the tragedy to pick up the pieces of
a shattered community and lead the university
into a new era. One of the most rec;ognized voices
is Keith Morehouse's, who gives the play-by-play
at Thundering Herd football games on television.
He is not the first Morehouse whose voice is
known as the "Voice of the Herd."
Gene Morehouse, born in Newark, N.J., in the
roaring twenties, always had a flair for speaking.
He attended Columbia University and worked at
radio stations in New Hampshire, Iowa and elsewhere before settling in Beckley.
There, ·Gene became a high school football
play-by-play commentator at WJLS-FM, where

he called a young Flying Eagle, Bob
Pruett, on the fjeld at Woodrow
Wilson High School. In 1968, Gene
became the radio "Voice of the Herd"
as well as the university's sports
information director.
·
"it was unusual for the radio
announcer to also be tµe sports
information director," Keith, his
son, said. "But with six kids in the
family, Dad ha_d to take on two jobs
to make ends meet."
Then only 7 years old, Keith said
he remembered the move to
Huntington . and listening to his
dad on the radio.
"We [the whole family] would sit
around the radio on game nights
~
and listen to him wrap it up,'.'.Keith Gene Moreh
.
·
··
10
said. ''We thought it was. so neat to Herd basket;u,~e gives the play-by-pla
courtesy Ke~h Morehouse
hear his voice. He really g9t into it, "Morehouse wa game at Veterans Me~ ~r a _Thundering
and we all loo.k ed up to him."
"Voice of the ~s ; .~orts information direc~rial Field House.
Gene was named West Virginia
er from 1968 until his d or and the radio
Sportscaster of the Year three times, Keith said,
eath Nov. 14, 1970.
and announced for the Herd for two years during a Players and staff never
time when the football team lost more games than returned to the locker room to put away their
it won. "He did his job and did it wel_l," he said.
pads, helmets and playbooks. Team doctors n ever
The weekend ofNqv. 14 was no different. Gene returned to their practices, and Gene Moreh ouse
boarded a Southern Airways DC-9 charter - car- didn't get a chance to compile game statistics into
rying the te~m, coaches, s~aff, physicians and press releases for news media.
several promment commumty football supportJust minutes away from Tri-State Airport, the
ers - to ~reenv~lle, ~.C., for a game against plane went down - coming in too low and slamEast Carolma Umvers1ty.
ming into one of the hills surrounding the airT~: m~od on the plane was that of ne~vo~s port. There were no survivors.
ant1c1pation, as the Herd had a chan~e to wm its
Although only a child, Keith remembers how
last two games of the season and fimsh 5-5. But he heard the news. "I was sitting in the living
after suffering a tough loss, 17-14, weary players
.
· .
·
boarded the plane home.
see ECHOES, page 2
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Autism Training Genter expands
to northern part of West Virginia
by Kl:LLY DONAHUE
·
reporter

Marshall's most recent addition to an expanding campus
opened its doors Nov. 7.
The Autism Training Center
has opened a satellite exten-.
sion office in Marion County,
said Dr. Barbara BeckerCottrill, the center's director.
Autism is a neurological
developmental disorder that
typically appears during the
first three years of age. Signs
of autism include deficits in
communication, social skills
and an uneven or delayed
rates of developments in
other areas.

arion County
branch office will
offer the same
services as those
on campus.
"For years we have been sitting as a . statewide agency
focused at Marshall. Finally
we now have a physical presence in the northern part of the
state," Becker-Cottrill said.

She said the center was
opened to bring more direct
servi~es to the people in the
northern part of the state:
"We provide education and
training for parents -and educators who work with children w:ith autism," she said.
''We get to use the new facility in the north for families
who live in the Eastern and
Northern panhandles and, pf
course, Morgantown and
Fairmont area. It's just
another physical place of the
kinds of things we can do
here," she said.
Among the services offered

see AUTISM, page 2
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-M emorial set-for plane crash • ·AUTISM
.

•

in Ceredo in a wooded area.
There were no survivors.
The annual ·ceremony reThe annual memorial ser- membering those that lost
vice for the victims of the their lives will begin at the
1970 plane crash will begin at MSC fountain, which was
noon today on the Memorial built in the victims' honor.
Travis Moore, special projects
Student Center Plaza.
Today marks the 26th coordinator for student governanniversary of the Marshall ment, said, ''This year we are
plane crash that took the· having a small ceremony. Last
lives of 75 people, including year we had a· more formal cerThundering Herd football . emony because it was the 25th
ann.iveriary. We have had sugplayers, coaches and fans .
The plane, a Southern gestions to keep the service
Airways DC-9, was carrying small for the families. We plan
the football team back from a to have a more formal ceremogame in Greenville, N.C., ny every five years."
where the Herd had lost to . Hosts for the service will be
· East Carolina, 17-14 .. The Student B.ody President
plane crashed short. of the Nawar Shora and Student
runway at Tri-State Airport Body Vice President Jamie
by MARCIE HATFIELD
reporter

•

intertwined
with
their
existence. His
from page one
wife, Debbie,
room with mom, and we were lost both her
watching 'The Newlywed _ parents, Dr.
Game.' Then a news bulletin and Mrs. Ray
flashed across the screen, and Hagley, in the
my mom ran to the phone. crash.
That part is all pretty clear. . "You can't
After that it's kind of a blur." separate the
Wortham
Despite the loss, the city and Mar.
Morehouse fall).ily has moved shall from the plane crash,"
on. Keith, who played pee-wee he said. They will always be
football, said he stopped play- · meshed together in history."
ing sports after his father
With passing years, howevpassed away, but is now a suc- er, Keith believes the plane
cessful sports broadcaster, fol- crash has moved beyond a
lowing in his father's footsteps. tragic story, and has evolved
A 1983 Marshall graduate, into a more positive one.
Keith now has his dad's old
"I'm sure that event
job as the ''Voice of the Herd" changed us all in some way,
on television station WSAZ. but it's hard to say how," he
While it was never his specific said. "I guess it just changes
goal or intention, Keith said your perspective on life. It's a
his career has come full-circle. unique situation where the
"I didn't set out to work for university has had the opporMarshall - the opportunity tunity to remember those peojust presented itself," he said. ple, grow as a result and put
"It's interesting that I've had the tragedy behind them."
Joe Wortham, ticket man- ·
the chance to be in the same
business as my father ... ager, was a senior in 1970 and
Everyone has been very sup- worked with Gene Morehouse
portive. Even now, 26 years in the sports information
later, people still come up to department as a student
me and tell me they knew him assistant. He also said the
and he would be proud of me." crash made an impact on the
Keith said for the city, the community because so many
university and everyone in- knew people knew someone
volved, the tragedy became who died.

ECHOES
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Ro~s/ Mo~re said.
Rev. Jerry Losh will open
the ceremony with a prayer,
followed by speakers J. Wade
Gilley, university president,
Bobby Pruett, football coach,
and Losh.
Other., guests include the
Ceredo Volunteer Fire Department, which was the first on
the scene at the plane cra~h
site. Music will be provided by
the Marshall Brass Ensemble
and "Taps" will be played by' a
solo saxophone player from
the band, Moore said.
Shora, Ross and a football
player then will lay a wreath
at the base of the fountain in
honor of the·victims.
The fountain then will be shut
until-the spring festival.

off

"After 't he crash, the Athletic
Department was devastated,"
said Wortham, who was acting
SID from Nov. 1970 until late
April 1971. "It helped us all
focus on the frailty of human
life and appreciate our loved
ones more."
Both Joe and Keith say they
believe the crash also helped
sports· programs, especially
football, establish winning
seasons which have become· a
tradition since the mid-1980s.
: some people really wanted
to see the.football program disbanded, but .others just decided to rebuiid the program and
make it better," Keith said.
"It's kind of ironic. The program resurrected itself."
Joe agreed and said that
although the crash set the
football program back at least
15 years, other sports like
basketball, which had a winning 1970-71 season, took studen~' minds off of the tragedy.
"We didn't have time to stop
and think about it," he said.
''We had to get involved in
other things."
'l\venty-six years later, Joe
still works in the athletic office.
The hum of NCAA Division IAA national football championship tickets can be heard
printing from his office, and he
thinks the Herd has a good
chance of winning this year.

from page one

by the center include training
for parents and educators,
teaching social skills, basic
living skills and academic
skills. The center gives lectures and serves as a resource
center, lending library and
creates publi'c awareJleSs,
.Becker-Cottrill said.' ·
The center serves all ages,
but most clients are between 2
and f "when autism is usually
first diaITT}osed. The process is
lifelong and early intervention
is critical, she said.
The two centers, which are
both facilitated by the univer-,
sity, are the only agencies of
.this type in the state and they
provide services to about 450
autism clients, she said . .
''We serve the whole state,
so having a main clinic area
in this part of the state didn't
help the people in the north,"
Becker-Cottrill said.
She said the importance of
the center is duplicating
what's available locally and
making it easier for people

cal presence in
the northern part
of the state."
-Barbara
Becker-Cottrill,

Autism Training
Center
who don't want to travel.
The center was built as part
of a collaborative effort with
the parents of the autistic
children, Marion County
Board of Education and the
university.
She said, "Because we are
established to serve West
Virginians throughout the
state, we have a big outreach
project that is not just a community service housed by a
university but a statewide service provided by a university."
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NEWS BNTOR, WIRE_BNTOR, OIUE BITOR
SPORTS BITOR, UFE BNTOR, PHOTO BIITOR .
DEADLINE IS NOON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1996
You can also join the Par1benan as a computer guru,
graphic artist, editorial cartoonist, columnist, news,
sports/ fe~ture writer, photographer. Explore
journalism by working with the student newspaper.
Requirements are a willingness to learn
newswriting style, absolute accuracy and a sense
of res onsibir .
Al parsm ... 8IIClllll"llld 10 _ , by C1111n1 888-!788, • by
picking 1111 • IPIIICltton In m1'6. Im Pll'IIIIIICIII II I Amr.tin
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OUR PORTIONS ARE BIGGER
mAN YOUR HISTORV·-·-BOOK.
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Fazoli's wrote the book on fast Italian.
And our authentic Italian entrees from Alfredo to Ziti
are big enough to feed a fraternity. · .. '
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Real Italian. Real Fast.
1310 Third Ave., Huntingto~
5120 US 60 East (in Wal-Mart Plaza), Huntington

Coffee lovers ·duped

.-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - For nine years, millions of
java lovers who believed ·they were enjoying the
expensive Hawaiian brand might actually have been
drinking cheaper Central American coffee, federal officials said. A well-establlshed U.S. coffee supplier is
accused of mislabeling the beans to make millions.

•P•age-ed•i•te•d•b•y•B•i•ll•Lu•c•a•s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
111
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part in an international effort to assist the
refugees, but the nature of·the American role
is still undecided.
A 37-member U.S. military team arrived in
·-Uganda from Italy Wednesday to assess the
humanitarian sitiiati'on, the U.S. European
Command said. The team consists of "medical,
. engineering, civil a ffairs" personnel as well as
. people . whose j ob is ..to assess what kind of
security would be needed . for U.S.' forces,' if
they deploy, said command spokesman Maj.
Bryan Holt in Stuttgart , Germany.
· Rebel commander Andre Ngundu Kissasse
said his group welcomed Ca nada'.s offer, but
reite,rated that French ·pa.r ticipatfon was
u.nai:cepta.ble.
Once Clinton gives the go-ahead, the Security Council will meet to autliorize the force.
European diplomats, frustrated over t he
delays, said they believed the Clinton administration was so absorbed by last week's presidential election that it n eeded more time.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) Despite
Canada's offer to lead an international force in
Zaire, foreign intervention apparently will not
h'a ppen until-President Cli'nton signs on to t he
idea.
·
.
·
U.N. officials were euphoric Tuesday over
Canada's offer to t~ad' flie' force, which would
help deliver food to__ an-estimated 1 million
refugees from the .fighting in eastern Zaire. • .
"We're feeling a lot better about life in general than we were-yesterday;' U.N.. spokesman
Sylvana Foa told reporters. "Arid thank you,.
Canada. Ifs a brave thing YRU're'. doing and wt!.
thin.\{ you' re terrific.".n . . :
,
Othw U.~. officials said Q;an~da's offer was•
extended Monday on ~he condition that thEf
United States takes part. ~ e officials spoke
on condition of anonymity. .1 ·
.•
In Washington, th~ State Departinerit
stopped short of saying ,a decision had been
made to send U.S. troops to iaire. An administration official said the U.S. military will take

SPECIAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

MU·STUDENT SPECIAL .

$23 Set of New Nails
$5 off 1st. fill In & FREE nail

Experts say
life possible
on Europa

piercing w/hoop. Save $28

.R Show

of 1-fµMds

330 12TH STREET HUNTINGTON, WV
(304)522-7489

Exp.11123

lJml one per cualiDffl,et, fllOt ~ . . . , a,w

other••·

*
Buy two
*
~ regular footlongs
i{

3

World community awaits
Clinton decision on Zaire
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I
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sl'lft'a&D1

*

for $5.99

..

After 5 pm

$2.25

SPECIAL Thursday Night 9 p.m. - close $1 . 7 5
Sunday 5 p.m. - mid.
per game
626 West 5th Street Huntington 697-7100
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SAN J UAN CAPISTRANO,
Calif. (AP) - Forget life on
Mars. Scient ists gathered
here say the best bet for life in
the sola r system is Europa,
which could have a hidden
ocean 60 miles deep.
A moon of J upiter, Europa
is t he only body in our solar
system besides our own that
might have a n ocea n harboring life, say scientists at the
Europa Ocean Conference at

the San J ua n Capistr ano
Research Institute.
"To fi nd life, the best place
in the sola r system is the
body t hat has a n ocean," said
E ugene Sh oemaker, a planetary geologis t at t he U.S.
Geological Survey in Flagstaff, Ariz.
'" I think the re's an even
more importan t place to go
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it ought not
So far, scientists have h ad
to draw - their c·onclus ions
~
about Europa from Voyager
,..,., • Trnll Ntledl• .
~- spacecraft .images sent back
.
in 1979 and others returned
j ,". •
this yea_r by the Galileo space.
., ·
craft. The photos show what
. ·
could be a crust of icy slabs
slidiflg 01:1,}fi~yer of slush or
water. ·
· ,: ll'AII _ • ( · 71· -. .. ·- ··t , ; - ~[-sq; t~e ocf.~ w~ld conlllla . .
. ·. · · ·
tam" about. tliree times as
~ mu_s;h )'later as the Earth.
~ _Wafer l.s·_a necessar:y ingre~ d1ent for h fe. So too 1s heat,
Open
~ and scientists here are debatH ing the potential sources of
Monday-Friday
~ h eat and energy on Europa.
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••
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''W

. e thought It was so neat to hear his

voice·.

~~ really

~ot Into It, and we all looked

up to him."
.
.
·
·
- Voice of the Herd Keith Morehouse,
on his father, Gene, who died in the 1970 plane crash
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VIEW
Those who perished
cannot be forgotten
Today is a day for remembrance.
Twenty-six years ago 75 lives, all tied to the university,
were lost in the greatest of tragedies. Amidst a cold
November rain, a Southern Airways DC-9 plane crashed
outside of Huntington. The plane was carrying the
Thundering Herd football team back from a game in
Greenville, N.C. Thirty-seven players, eight members of
the coaching staff and Athletic Department, 24 parents
and fans, tt)e sports editor of the Parthenon , and a fiveperson crew were aboard. None survived.
Today is a day for reflection.
To describe the magnitude of loss for this university
and town, simply, is not possible. For each one of the 75
lives ended, the number of people affected is immense.
Sons and daughters were orphaned. Families lost their
physicians. Parents were forced to bury their children.
The cornerstones of families which made the foundation
of Huntington were interred. ~ach life lost touched many
which lived. And many of those people are still in town . .
Today is a day for athletic excellence.
Thundering Herd football in 1970 was on the rise. It
was on the verge of having a winning season in the next
year or· two. A winning campaign, however, would not
happen for 14 years. What stands as the greatest
tragedy in the history of American sports snuffed out all
that talent and set b~ck the program all those years.
Today is a day for memorial.
At noon, family members, friends, university officials
and others who could be called "survivors" of the crash,
will gather on Memorial Student Center Plaza. The foun. tain which sits on the plaza, dedicated .to the victims, is
a symbol of life, death and rebirth. Today is the death.
The fountairi will be shut off, signifying the loss of 75.
Throughout the winter, no waters will flow through the
fountain, a reminder of the lack of life felt on campus 26
years ago. And in the spring, water will flow again - t~e
rebirth. Throughout the summer months people will be
reminded of the lives those 75 led.
Today is a day for tears.

n
Volume 98 • Number 41
The Parthenon.. Marshall'tlniversity's student
newspaper, is published by students Tuesday
throu_gh· Friday. . 1
•
.
•
• .
The editor solefV ls responsible for news ·and edl•

torlal con,ent.

Let 14,500 readers know your view
by
mail

~

by
phone

The Parthenon - Letters
311 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va. 25755

311 Smith .Hall
Huntington, W.Va., 25755
PHONE (newsroom): (304) 696-6696
PHONE (advertising): (304) 696-2273
FAX: (304) 696-2519
INTERNET: parthenon@marshall.edu
http://www.marshall.edu/parthenon/

(304) 696-6696

Co.m puter labs
need_· new hours
Dear editor,
Marshall lJniversity has a big
problem involving computer labs.
Campus computer labs are not
open, enough hours for stU<;jents
to work in and most of the computers are not compatible.
·Many students try to juggle a
job and classes. Some students
work late hours and by the time
they get off work the computer
labs are closed and the ones that
-are open usually have someone
on them who does not even have
any homework to do.
The residence hall comp1,1ter
labs are open all of the time but
they are only for residents. The
Writing Center is very helpful, but
it closes at 9 p.m. and is not
open weekends. The library has
a small number of. computers and
there is always a·,lj_ne of -people
waiting to use them. And some of
the 9omputers in: some labs are,
'bl
.h h
not ~q_mpatI e wit w at a certain teacher prefers. Also, cam-

Brian Hofmann · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .editor
Kerri Barnhart . ....... , . ·.. . .managing editor
Ch ·
K · 1
·
d'
r1Sty nice ey, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .news e ,tor
Bill Lucas .... ... ......assistant news editor
Chris Johnson ............. . ..sports editor
pus computers are not equipped
Carrie Hoffman ................. .life! editor
i to f;irir,it .'!1P 1 ·paper in the same
Jon Rogers .. .. : ......... , ....photo editor· · 10oru you are· in so you have to
John Floyd ..................on-line eqifor . ' go to another room to print up a
Marilyn McClure . .... .... .... . .. ...advi~er ~ · ·pap~,. · , ~. • :
Pete Ruest . . . .. .. student advertising manager · · · ·:tv1arshall's administration is
Carrie Beckner . . ..student advert!s!ng manager
aliiays stating that it is moving
Doug Jones • • • • • • • •. • • • .advertising ~anager
. up in computer technology, but

what good is this ·if the computer
labs are never open for students
• .
to use anyway? Marshall might
not have the money to keep
computer labs open all the time,
but keeping them open from 8
a.m. to midnight would help stu-

by.

internet

'@

parthenon@marshall.edu

f,

by fax

~

(304) 696-2519

vote. Only 5 percent showed up,
according to the article in the
Parthenon. This is a disgraceful
number students should be
. ashamed of. That was just the
students' first mistake, however.
The students in the College of
The Parthenon welcomes
Liberal Arts failed to re-elect
letters to the editor concernSeason Chiari, the senate presiing issues of interest to the
dent pro-tempore. The students
Marshall commI,mity. Letters
failed in many aspects here.
Season is one of the nicest peo.must be limited to 250 words,
ple I _have met in my short time at
typed, ·signed and include a
Marshall. She has helped me in
phone number, hometown,
many
ways, and I in turn have
class rank or other title verifi- ·
tried to help her. She was one of
cation. The Parthenon
the few students campaigning for
reserves the right to ec;!it letthe position. The others just sat
ters for potential libel or
back, confident. One senator
space. Longer guest columns
who campaigned spelled "liberal"
also will be considered.
incorrectly on the campaign
posters. He spelled it "leberal." I
know everyone is entitled to
~ents a great deal.
make mistakes. I make plenty of
Alisha McDade my own. However, I would prefer
.·Poir:-t Pleasa~t freshman to have someone in charge who
can ~t leasJ spell the name of the
.
.
coltege_he is in. However, it is an
'honest mistake, and a meaningless-one. Jl'lis. senator is very

"5rVIEW

, C.IJ.l arl cle$e"ed
to be re~elected
Dear editor,

· ·, ·

1 --;, ..._ . .

,nay

nice, and I think he
be able
to do gocxtCfoi the school.
However, I feel, and in fact am

quite sure·, that Season is the
. I wer:it. hofhe Thursday night,
· best person for the job. She is
"'and WfiS confident Jhjngs -at
the most competent senator in
~ctioo.1wouJd .,$tay the same. I
SGA. There are many superb
C?~, ba9k, ~d pi9k up a copy
senators in the association, but
of the Pl;lrthenon.
What
do
I
see?
t,
she is the best. She has done a
That the student body, namely
great deal for the student body.
the students in the College of
· Thursday, all th·e students did by
Liberal Arts, have made one of
failing to re-elect Season Chiari
the largest mistakes they could
is weaken SGA and my faith in
possibly make.
the students.
The Student Government
Association elections took place
JS Bragg
Thursday. The majority of the stuPinch freshman
dent bo~y did not show up to

every 1-800-COLLECT ·call you co~plete between now and 'December 16th will automatically enter you
to win a trip for two to see Dishwalla live in ~ncert in San Francisco, plus $1,000 cash to throw around
tow~. The more 1-800'-C0LLECT calls you complete, the more chances you·have to win. Now you have two
great reasons for using 1-800-COLLECT: Up to 44% savings and·a chance to see Dishwalla in San Francisco.

1-800-COLLECT

save 11P to 44o/o.
U.S. residents. Void where prohibited. No purchase necessary. For free entry and rules, call 1-BOO·RULES4U. Sweepstakes endS 12/16/96.
Savings based on a 3-minute AT&T operator-dialed interstate call. For long-distance calls.
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.Bills dictate separation ltldoor drum .e:n semble
of college and university goes around. thei~orld
.

.,

by CHRISTINA REDEKOPP
reporter

The Community and Technical College (CTC) may
seem like an average university building, and it does
operate under the Marshall name, but it's-not part of the
university at all.
Robert B. Hayes, provost and dean ofthe ·CTC, said the
CTC and the university are parts of Marshall, but the
CTC is ·a separate organization, a separate entity and
has a separate curriculum.
Hayes said both Sen·a te Bills 547 and 591, which were
recently passed ,in the legislature, are dictating how important and separate the community college is from the
univer&ity.
·
"The community college is different in ·programs, en- ·
rollment and people'," Hayes said.
'·
·
'.
The bills'dictated the CTC's budget and curriculum are ·
separate· from the university, he said.
•
The CTC curriculum does not 'go through the Faculty
Senate like the university curriculum dnes. Hayes said
this decreases the amount of time needed for creating or
dropping courses.
He said for the CTC to add or drop one of its courses,
it may take only a week to 10 days. · · ·
The CTC deals more closely with the community than
the un'iver ~ity doi:!&, Hayes said:
Linda S. Wilkinson, assistant 'dean of the C'rC, said,
"The Senate Bill 547 allows them [the CTC] to more efficiently adapt to the community's educational needs."
Wilkinson said the CTC works with Cabell, Putnam,
Mason and Wayne counties .
Businesses, industries and schools in the counties provide input to the CTC about what the community needs
for a better educated student.
"Our goal is t o provide well-educa ted graduates to
meet work force n eeds ," Wilkins on said.

Before their competition at
the Percussive Arts Society
International Conference in
Tennessee next week, the
Indoor Drum Line will give a
recital featuring music frQm
around the world at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Smith Recital Hall.
"We will use authentic
African instruments such· as
djun :djun, •djenmbe, and don
don, and steel drums from
Car-ib" ·Ben F. Miller, profes-

697-2222
New Hours
Monday • Friday 4 p.m. · 1. ·
Saturday
Noon • ?
Sunday
12:30 p.m. ·?

.........

~

PartJjenon

VERY.NICE FOUR BR 2 bath
pdlise, 220710th Ave., W/D, furn.
.. ,.kJtche'h_ ,.$600+DD+util. Call
. .' Aaron's23-0312orlv. msg. Must
. see'to appreciate.

.320 5th Ave. 3 or 4 BR upstairs

apt. 2 complete Iv. rooms, 2
·, baths. New carpet, new
hardwood floors, very nicely
remodeled. New A/C & central
heat. I provide W/D pay water.
· You pay elec. & garbage. $700/
month. Call 697-2890.

Free~ollel
PHOTO SEMINAR.

Introduction to the Rollei Camera Systems & Accessories

-: ~1.it1 ,, ~
, 1010 3rd'Ave., Downtown Huntington •·697-4211

Bob Sal~
National Sales Manager

. Bob Herold
Manufactures :Jlep.

-Friday.Nov. ·15th 4-6:30,im. :_ ~
·Get
acquaemeq
~
;lhe pr0duct$
...Demo's -~
.
.
~.
.
.
•Saturday Nov..16th t,4,.m.
~

.

'

'

.

· ·.New carpet, new heaters, new
· : A/C $600/mo. Call 697-2890.

•Free Sand Volleyball Court

.

~

. ,.

·' 631 5th St.. 2 or 3 BR house.

Happy Hour Daily 4 - 8 p.m.

.

·-·-something new ~~ :~o~i~g De9~mber
5th.
...
Te~thook hu:0.ng·.w ill n .e ver be the same.

the

1505 4th Ave.

l

.

sor in the music department
and an ensemble director,
said.
"We will play a variety of
music from· around the world,
including a folk ·song from
Guatemala, Asian pieces. like :
Yagibushi, and Bantaba,
which are festival and dance
mus ic of the men in the
Many of the songs scheduled
Mar{dago tribe from Senegal."
Miller said-:the last half of to be performed will be among
the recital will be the music.of those played at the Tennessee
CO!Jlpetition.
marching·bands.

..
•

.

classifieds

bath. Utilities paid. Available
now. $1100/month + $500 DD.
No waterbeds/pets. 523-5620.

ATHLETIC ATTITUDE Are you

driven by being a member of a
winning team? Utilize your
talents with the # 1 fastes t
growing c·omany in the. nation.
Serious inquires only. 7~3-2304.

$250/mo. + DD. Util pd. No pets.
Available now. Call 525-0978 &
leave msg.

Environmental
company
expanding locally. Call 733-3587
for appt.

SERIOUS MALE roommate

NO · LAYOFFS

$350 _p er person. New apt. Very
nice. Call 697-2890, .
LONESTAR PROPERTIES

Several apartments' available.
Call ~7-2890.
8137thAve: 1 BR, 1 bath,'dentral

heat,W/D, $250/mo, + utlk+ DO.
Cal~867-8040.

CANCUN & JAMAICA 7 nights

Air/Hotel from $399! Panama
City! Boardwalk resort! $129! Best
location next to bars! Daytona
Beach-Best location $139!Cocoa
Beach Hilton $169! Book ea rly
and save $50! 1-800-678-6386
sprinbreaktravel.com.

FUN & MONEY If you like
workjng with people & making
above average income in a sale~
environment. Call 733-4591.
ASAP Need Income NOW?

2019 7th Avenue Three BR apt.

EARN MONEY and FREE
TRIPS! Individuals and groups
wanted to promote Spting Break!!
Call
INTER-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013
or http://www.icpt.com.

Growing
company expanding into area.
$12/hr start. For application sed
s~lf-a.d dresses
stamepd
enveliope to: ResponseAmerica, 530 S. Monroe St. ·
Dept. 316, Monroe, MF48161
,;

NEED MONEY on Sunday? Then
we're open! Noon-6 pm. Gold and
Pawn Shop 1072 Adams Avenue.
We loan on anything of value.
Call 529-4411 .

.

NATIONAL
AFAA CERTIFIED Pe)'sonal .
Trainer now scheduling training·
sessions forDecembef 14, 1~
through January 12, 19~7. 13
years. trainl~ng experience: 'In
homti sessions av,ailable; -

Contact 733-4164. ·. '

·;

-Models
' · .- •Studio ·Set Ups
•Refreshments
•Door Prizes

,4

1 CARATsolitairediamond_ri,i:ig.
Guam. & ins. papers incl. Asking
$1200 but will neg. 696-4094

(must be present to win & 18 yrs or older)

Limited Seating • Reservations (Sat. Only)

RESEARCH WORK or term
papers written by professional
librarian. Fast and efficient. Call
614-532-5460 for info.

FOUND Make up bag in Area F

parking lot. Call Mark at 6962589 to identify.

PARK

JOBS

Forestry ~prkers, park rangers,
· f_ireflghters, lifeguards, +
. volunteer & govt. positions
available. Excellent benefits +
, ,.-bonuJeSI.Over 25,000 openings!
; For more info. call: 1-206-9713620 ext N53463
EASTERN EUROPE JOBS

:

' 181:t7th Ave. 1 BR, 1 bath'apt.
'Central heat, carpet. W/0. No
pets. $350 + utilities + DD and
lease. Call 867-8!)40.

Party Cruise! 6 nights $279!
Includes all meals & parties! Great
beaches & nightlife! Leaves Sun.
7 a.m. from Fort Lauderdale &
returns
Fri.
8
p.m .
springbreaktravel.com 1-800678-6386.

I

.;·.

NEAR RITTER PARK Effie. apt.

needed to share tum. house 1
block from campus. Your share
$150/mo. + share of util. Call 1800-809-4562 or 523-1679.

SPRING BREAK early special!
Book early & Save $50! Bahama

HOUSE FOR RENT 5 BR,

I,ielp -Wl!nted

;I

,

:Teach basic conversational
- _Eoglisl) In Prague,_Bu~st, or
Krakow. 'No teaching certificate
or European languages required.
Inexpensive Room & Board +
other benefits. For info. call (206)
971-3680 ext. K53462.

-

the PARTHENON
MU STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Garth Brooks
away
. . . tickets·
..
- . : to be given
.
WDGG FM will -be doing a-live remote in front of the
Henderson Center Friday between 7:30 a.m. and 10
a.m. Fans who purchas·e· tickets to the Furman game or
students who pick tickets up between those hours will
automatically be_registered to win two Garth Brooks concert tickets for his Cincinnati" show. The tickets are valued at $50 each. The winner will be announce at 1O a.m.
Page edited by Chris Johnson
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Grizzlies have been on Herd's trail all season
HUNTINGTON (AP) Montana, defending NCAA
Division I-AA champion, has
put up some awesome numbers this season, averaging
504 yards and
·
38 points in
winning its
first
nine
games of the
season.
Yet
the
Grizzlies, who
beat Marshall
for the title
last season
Dennehy
and have won
16 straight, have been unable
to unseat the Thundering

Herd in the I-AA poll. All year for the 16-team playoff for _.
long, Ws been Marshall first, mat.
Montana second.·
Marshall coach Bobby PruMontana coach Mick :oen- ett also puts little stock in the
nehy said it's irrelevant.
polls.
"I don't think our kids have
The Herd (10-0) of the
spent a whole lot of time Southern Conference needs
rational~ing w:hy they're n_ot just a win Saturd~y ~n its regNo. 1 after winning tne · ular-season final~ against
national . championship last : Furman to secure pome-fiel<J
year," he said. "Once the sea- advantage throughout the
son is on, too -many things are playoffs, but Pruett isn't even
way, way more important focusing on that.
·
than that."
"Really, if we're the best
Dennehy might have reason team, it won't make a whole
to fret in Division I-A, wh-~re lot of difference," he said. "Ir
polls decide, the natiorial title. we're not the best team,
But in I-AA, polls only help somebody's going to beat us
settle. home-field .aq_v antage anyhow. And in the playoffs
here at Marshall, w~ don't
talk about whether w:~· get to
The Department of RESIDENCE SERVICES is accepting
the semifinals or win ,t he fi~t
applications for the position of
round or second round. We
· want to win the natioqal
.R ESIDENT ADVISOR
championship, period." .for SPRING 1997. Application Deadline is Nov. 15, 1996.
Marshall's tradition~ with
runner-up finishes in 1991,
Minimum Qualifications: Full-time student status: 2.3
1993 and 1995, plus a title in
cumulative GPA. Sophomore or 2nd full-year in coll~e.
1992, likely has something to
Compensation includes: Free single room & 19 meal plan.
do with the school's 67 firstSmall stipend. Valuable leadership skills.
place votes in the poll. .
Stop by the Department of Residence Services or the front
An influx of transfers figures in as well. Marshall has·
desk of any Residence Hall to pick up an application.

added Florida quarterback game. Receiver Joe Douglass,
Eric Kresser, Florida State meanwhile, leads I-AA with
reccivei, Randy Moss, Tulane · 136.1 yards receiving per
cornerback Anthony Goines game, and has 15 touchdown
and Mississippi Delta receiv- receptions.
er &thony Dixon.
· Montana linebacker Jason
· Kresser beat out last year's Crebo also has 81 tackles a
starter, Chad Pennington, year after finishing runner-up
and has thrown for 22 touch- in voting for the Big Sky's
downs and more than 2,00Q defensive MVP.
Montana's athletes likely
yards.
.
.
· Moss has nearly 1,000 are not as fast as Marshall's.
yards receiving and a school- But they were fast enough
record 18 touchdown recep- last year to beat Marshall in
tions.
the title game on Marshall's
But with all the potent pas- home artificial turf.
sing weapons, Pruett recently
"We put the emphasis on
had his team switch to good athletes, good, smart,
smashmouth football. Mar- disciplined kids who we can
shall beat The Citadel mainly develop through experience
using a formation of three and coaching," Dennehy said.
tight ends, a running back "We play on natural grass. We
and Moss as the lone wideout. have a tendency to probably
. Marshall seems primed to get by with a little bit less
return to the I-AA title game speed than a lot of the teams
Dec. 21 in Huntington. But so we see that are artificial turf
does Montana (9-0) of the Big teams.
Sky Conference.
"We're not the fastest team
Quarterback Brian Ah Yat, that's ever played the game,
a sophomore from Honolulu, there's no question," Dennehy
has 3,038 yards passing. He said. "But our kids ... work
also leads I-AA in total very hard and don't beat
offense with 355.9 yards per ttiemselves."
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-G O HERD!!
TRY PAPA JOHN'S ''Better Thin'' NEW THIN CRUST
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12:30 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1:30 a.m. Sunday Noon - 11 :30 p.m.

1525 9th-.Avenue
525-7222
,
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1 ', LARGE:.. . 1·.·
1 ITEM PIZZA~- : ~] .
+ BREAosr,cKs ·_·_
_·- r _& 2 cans Coke·; _
Spri~e. .··:,. ·.·
$

or Diet'Coke · .-·

8.68

+TAX

Additional Toppings Extra
Not valid with any other offer
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Barboursville
736-72·72
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
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Pedal power
Bike trip for charity
I

Eighteen members and alumni of ttie Pi Kappa Phi fraternity
raised money forP.U.S.H., People Understanding Severely
Handicapped. The fraternity members took a 52 mile bike trip
from Charleston to Huntington on Route 60.

Friday in Life!
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A brush.w ith the past
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f you have ever walked
through a hallway on
campus and gotten a whiff
of fresh paint, or noticed
how nice and clean a room
.looked after a n ew coat of
color, you have probably witnessed the quiet work of
Floyd McSweeney.
Floyd retired in October.
His friends gathered to wish
him well and reflect on his
long career as a painter.
McSweeney stepped onto
the campus of Marshall College at the age of 20. He
picked up a brush and can
and proceeded to paint his
way into the hearts, lives and
legacy of the university.
"I didn't think I was going
to make it a career," McSwee- ·
ney said. "I thought I would
move up." Five . years later,
however, when McSweeney
married his wife, Hester, he
was still painting. ·
In 4D years, Floyd said h e
has witnessed many changes.
He has worked under seven
university presidents and eight
physical plant directors. He
has also se_e n the university
grow. "We've had a lot of buildings go up. I've seen a lot of
expanding," Mcsweeney said.
·here there are new
buildings, there is,
of course, more to
paint. And Floyd
McSweeney knows his paint.
"There is nothing in the line of
paint I haven't experienced,"
McSweeney, who served as
painter supervisor for 20
years, said. He . has spread
approximately 288,000 gallons and supervised the
sprel\ding of . approximately
528,000 gallons.
David Jackson; a painter who
has worked with McSweeney
for more than eight years, said
Floyd is "picky, and efficient"
when it co'mes to doing a job.
But, h e said, he has benefited
from working with McSweeney.
"I've learned how to paint
better. ·Anp how to be clea~er
when I paint;" Jackson said.
The people who gathered to
.wish Floyd well in. his retirement ·talked more about McSweeney's chl'!,racter than they
did about his painting. "Everybody likes Floyd," Mary Beth
Cassell, supervisor of.physical
plant support services, said.
"He is the most honest, sincere ·
person I know."
Jackson said of Floyd's personality, "He is generous. He's
always bringing everybody
lunch. And 111 say this for

I

"'

Clockwise starting above, Floyd Mcsweeney,
painter for 40 years, works on office mailboxes. Hester Mcsweeney cuts cake at Floyd's
retirement party. Floyd talks with co-workers
Rusty Dorton, Jarrel Mcsweeney and Phillip
Haye. Dale Osburn, manager of building
trades, presents Floyd with a large birdfeeder.

Story and photos by Christy A. Kniceley
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him, he has
always taken
up for me."
Dale Osburn,
manager of building
trades, commented
on McSweeney's contributiops. "I truly
believe when Floyd
leaves, we're gong to
lose the cornerstone of the
physical plant. You don't find
people dedicated to the degree
Floyd is."
ishaps have also
speckled McSweeney's career. He described an experience he had when Prichard
Hall was a women's dormitory.
"I was up on a stepladder,"
he said. "There was a fellow
painting close to me. He
moved on down the hallway,
and I thought h e had taken
his paint. can with him. But,
when I went to step off the
ladder, I stuck my foot right
down into that can." Floyd
said he pulled his foot out,
peeled off his sock and poured
the paint from his shoe. "I
worked the rest of the day
with no sock."
McSweeney tells another
tale about working up on aluminum scaffolding on the
third floor of the Science
Building. "I got up there and
felt myself starting to cough
and sneeze," he said. "I couldn't stop." Floyd said h e felt his
false teeth starting to come
loose. "I was worried they'd hit
the floor and shatter." Luckily,
though, when the teeth flew
out, they didn't hit the floor,
but fell right into a bucket of
water-based latex paint. "I
took them into one oflabs and
just -kept rinsing them and
rinsing them," he said.
!though h e has had
some great moments,
McSweeney said shar
g his religious faith
was the best thing about his
job. "In the 30 years I have been
a Christian, I have had a
chance to witness to a lot of people on this campus," he said.
McSweeney said h e doesn't
have particular plans for his
retirement. "I like to hunt
and I like to fish," h e said.
He may also be doing some
bird-watching. At his retirement gathering, Floyd was
presented with a plaque and a
large wooden birdfeeder.
"People here h ave been so
great," Mcsweeney said." I'm
going to miss everyone around
here. We're like one big family."
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